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Client Responsibilities in Bankruptcy

Perhaps more than any other area of  law, bankruptcy is
t ruly a collaborat ive ef fort  between the client  and the
lawyer. While the qualit y of  the lawyer is clearly
important , the qualit y of  the client  is all too of ten
overlooked.

Yes, you hire your lawyer to advise you, prepare your
pet it ion and ult imately secure your discharge. However,
if  you are a diligent , proact ive client , you can help
ensure a successful case outcome.

Here are 5 useful t ips for you, the client , to facilit ate
the success of  your bankruptcy case:

#1: Be Prompt and Responsive

From the f irst  t ime you meet  with your lawyer, it  is important  to be prompt  and responsive. Show up
to your init ial consultat ion and all future meet ings on t ime.

As your case progresses, respond t imely to all mail, e-mail and phone calls. Of  course, you should
demand the same f rom your lawyer.

Failure to do so could have negat ive implicat ions on the outcome of  your case.

#2: Educate Yourself

I am always surprised that  many of  my clients actually know very lit t le about  the bankruptcy process.
There is a plethora of  informat ion available online.

At torney blogs and court  informat ion sites are excellent  resources for understanding the basics of
the bankruptcy process. This basic understanding could facilit ate the f iling of  your case.

By knowing what  documents are needed and what  deadlines need to be met , the whole process
becomes more st reamlined.

#3: Educate Your Lawyer

Lawyers think they’re smart , but  they know nothing about  your situat ion. It  is your responsibilit y to
educate your at torney on you.

Share everything and share of ten, even if  you think it  has nothing to do with your bankruptcy case. A
small piece of  informat ion omit ted could negat ively impact  the success of  your case.

#4: Be Organized
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This one is dif f icult  because “organized” means dif ferent  things to dif ferent  people. In addit ion, you
may have stacks of  bills, collect ion not ices and other documents piling up.

While slight ly t ime consuming and emot ionally t roubling, organizing your documents can really help
your at torney. By doing this, it  is easier for your at torney to ident if y potent ial case issues and come
up with solut ions.

#5: Be Nice

This sounds both silly and corny, but  nice people do not  f inish last . In fact , being nice usually gets you
ahead, especially when dealing with your at torney, his/her staf f  and court  employees.

Everyone wants to be t reated with respect , including your at torney. Doing so will ensure that  he/she
will go the ext ra mile for you.
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